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Ur. Bmiilrith requests a perusal of llie fol
lowing article s -

LIFE AND DEATH.
Every thin; lu* two dintina principles lu 

U* Bitnrt* ; eue
TllL PRINCIPLE OF LIKE;

the unie*
THE PRINCIPLE OF DEATH.

So long At th«r jirm-ipfo of Lite pr -itomin- 
etc», Health i« cu/oijol. When the principle 
Death, Si' k/usi lukct jthif.e. How is tin* Ac
counted lot t

lit the juinvii-la of Dentil, I mean the 
principle ut •l,‘:n iip.iiilvut w deray, which » 
eacii hour noiuÿ on in Vk human imm* from 
IV U.Mir <»f fowl» ii» t:i.tl vf our final exit. 
W tit In *|l,e uAturtl outlets—Uie pore»—the 
Iwxvel*. -«trail nil other «in •*. fortes ol lh« body,I 
ilUdijrii» these ifotayi’il pattivlvs a» fa»', a 
they are gviieute-i, we «re iu a et ate u 
health ; wt are free iro n the presence of dis-

When, Irti.n breath inf an impure atmos
phere, living in the vuinily of swamps, or 
wiv;re wv me iu the constant lia-itt of coming 
in contact with Imd swell»—tilVtvia arising 
from obnoxious accumulation» of animal 01 
wegelalile Vodiv* in a state of putridity, twiug 
infected from \ living body umlvi the irflu- 
ente of disease in a malignant slate ; or se
dentary occupation»} of, m short, am] Causes 
which promote decomposition faster than the 
Stomach and hmvel* and the othei evctelotie» 
can remove, naturally ; xve ar.* then iu a state 
of disease. And should the «use which pro
duce» this state of the ho ty remain, and m.nh- 
•1x4 V done to drive these Accuu.ulaV-d ami 
•vcunmUling impurities out of the body, the 
principle of death, or <tecoui|M)tiliou, will In— 
•loue paramount, and the last glimmering of 
life depart from the once animated clay.

How, then, shall we counteract these 
Aj'/< dispensing influences ? How ?

PU RG E t ——--------Yes—I say Purge Î
The magic in that xrnid tball yet he under- 
stood, f this hand or biain can accomplish so 
mighty an explanation. Yes, purged (•« tlu-t 
pain iu the head, the hack, tin bowels, the 
foot, the stomach, the side, the throat. Does 
it arise |,“om internal or external cause,—! 
«till say purge!—For know this self-evident 
troth, that pain cannot exist, sale by the pro* 
s-n.'e of some impurity—some depesite of 
decomposed partiel. « upon the organ or part 
•.where the pain is sealed. And purging dis
charges this impurity by the bow "Is, and con
tinuing the practice daily will cure every 
complication of disease , and will prevent anv 
«ne from becoming seriously indisposed, even 
when in constant contact with the most malig
nant fevers which cannot by possibility sen- 
«•isly affect the body, if we are continually 
11 refill to preserve it in a pure state, by fre
quent and effectual purgation. Hippocrates 
ways, “ Purgation expulses what must be ex- 
pulsed, and patients find relief ; if, on the 
contrary, they are tormented by purgation, it j 
is a proof there ate yet matters which must | 
ae expulsed.”

The subscriber of this has resided in every 
variety of climate, bud by always purging 
en the first appearance of sickness, has enjoy
ed for the last ten years uninterrupted health. 
For we may call such the slate of him who 
is never sick more than 6 or 8 hours, about the 
time it takes to secure the ettect ut a purga
tive. The purgative I make use of i» my 
grandfather’s pills, and they are, to my cer-| 
- tin knowledge, the most judiciously balanced 
purge in existence. I have used them for 8 
months daily, in doses of from 2 to 16 pills per 
day, to satisfy myself as to their innocence. 
It therefore, cannot tie doubted. It is my 
•pinion, that any person, he he ever so pros
trated by disease, provided he is capable of 
taking exercise at all, may lengthen his life 
to 60 years, by continuing to assist his natural 
functions with the BRANDRETH VEGE
TABLE PILLS. Death never can take 
•lace until the Principle of Decomposition 
guts out the lamp of life. And that would 
seldom be before 60 or 70 years, was this 
principle of purgation always resorted to on 
the first appearance of sicknes».

in the hope that these remarks may be 0 
•orne service, I am the public’s obedient ser
vant,

D BRANDRETH, M D
Great caution is required to procure the 

genuine Brandreth Pills.
Druggists and Chemists are never in any 

place appointed Agents by Dr. B. All Ins 
authorised Agents have an engraved 'certifi
ée»* of egeecy, signed by himself ; unless

this certificate can be shown, ■’. not purchase 
This caution is absolutely necessary to guard 
the public against spurious Pills.
OK. B R A M> K K i It ’ 3 PILLS

CAM »K OBT AINED UKXVIttU Of
FREDERICK WYSK,

No. 3, Pil ice Nu'.-t, tipper Town,
Foot of Mountain Street, Lower Town, 

Who is the only authorised Agvnt for Que-

Dr. IL’s principal otMce, ill, P.oad- 
wav. Now Voik. 

lilwvbre, 28th Sept. IK».

PILES, 4cc. 

ll.tMORRItOIDS-NO rUUK SO Va VI
price $1 — Hoy's Uniment— Xo fiction.

This rstuordinary chemical ronuMwitioi:, 
the result of » ieiivc and th<* invention .*f 4 
‘celebrated mv.liv.il man, the introduction of 
which to tliy public Ma» invented with the 
solemnity ot a de.itli*bi*.| bequest, has since 
gained a tc; illation unpara. od, fully sustain
ing the correctness of the lamented Dr. Grid- 
ley’s ls*t confession, that* he dan d not die 
without giving to posterity the benefit of" hi# 
knowledge, on this subject.” a id lie then-fore 
bequeathed to lu» friend and attendant, Si-io* 
mon Hays, the secret of hi» discovery.

It I» now used lu the principal hospital* 
and the private pr actice in oar country, first 
and im»t certainly for the cure ot the Pile*, 
and also (o extensively rnd effectually a* m 
baffle.* credulity, unless where it* offert» «re 
witnessed extf.ually in the following cum-

For Dropiy—Creating extraordinary ab
sorption at once.
^ All Swelling*—Reducing them in a few

Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, givitte
quick ease.

Sore Thioil- By cancers, «tirent or cnids.
Crviip and Whooping Cough -Katenwlly, 

and nvrr the che#i.
All Bruises, Sprain; and Bum»—Cuiing in 

a tew hour».
Soies and Dicers—Whether fresh <u long 

standing,end fever sores.
Its operations upon adults and children in 

tediring rheumatic swellings, and loosening 
cough» and tightnes» of tin- chest by relaxa
tion of t!ie polls, I..!» been surprising he von I 
conception. Tin* common remark of those 
who have used it in the Pile», is “ it acts like

THE PILES.—The price tl is refunded 
to any person win, will use bottle of Hay’s 
Linunent for the Piles, and return the empty 
bottle without being cured. These art* the 
positive orders of the proprietor to the Agents, 
and out of the many thousands sold, nut one 
has f*cea unsuccessful.

We might insert certificates to any length, 
hut prefer that th. se who sell the article 
should exhibit the original to purchaser».

CAUTION- None can be genuine with
out a splendid engraved wrapper,or which is 
my name, and also that of the Agents.

Sold wholesale and retail by
I. I. SIMS
mvsson SAVAGE.
HEGG & VRQUHART.

Quebec, 28th Sept. 18 38.

BALDNESS.

A «EAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIII It Iht 
grandest ornament belonging to the human 

frame. How siiangely the loss of it changea 
the contenance, and prematurely brings on 
the appearance of old age, which causes many 
to recoil at being uncovered, and sometime» 
even shun society to avoid the jests and sners 
of their acquaintance ; the remainder of their 
lives is consequently spent in retirement. In 
short, not eve 11 the loss of property nils the 
generous thinking youth, with that heavy 
sinking gloom as doea the loss of his hair.— 
To avert all these unpleasant circumstances, 
LODRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA 
stops the hair from failing off on the first ap-

Îlicatinn and a few bottles restores it again, 
t likewise produces eyebrows and whiskers ; 

prevents the hair from turning gray, makes it 
curl beautifully, and frees it from scurf. Nu
méro» « certificates of the first respectability 
in support of the virtues of Oldridge's Balm 
are shown by the proprietors.

r Read the following
Roskst Wharton, Fsquire, late Mayor

of Philadelphia, has certified, a» Os ay In* seen 
oetow, I» ilia high character wt the 1* -Rowing 
gentleman t

The undersignedd«> hereby certify that we 
have ufi .I the Balm vf Columbia «liècwne.t 
by J. OWridge, and have fourni it highly ». i- 
vict-able not only »*> a pie unlive again»'the 
foiling 08 vf hair,but ukva certain restorative.

U M. TnAH-her. sen.
Methodist Minifctvr in St. George charge, 

No. Ni Ninth Fifth st.
John P. I.nuJ.imi, 334 Arch »t.
John I», I'f^ixs, M. 1>. 163 Race st.
John ti. Fliikv, 101 Spruce st.
Iti'iii Mi Lckhv. 213 South 7th st.
John Gaud, Jr., 123 Arch st.

It will certainly taise its virtues iu the es
timation of the public, when R ia known that 
three of" the above signers are nivio than 50 
y tais of age, uml the others not less lliun 30. 

From the Mayor.
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, )

I 'ity of Philadelphia. t 
1, Ri heki Wiiartun, Mayor c»l said 

city of Pliidelphid, do hereby Certify that I 
am well acquainted with Messrs-J. P. Ingltsh 
John S. Fuirey, and Hugh McCurdy, whose 
names are signud to the above certificate that 
they are gentlemen of character ami respuc’- 
ahlily, and as such, full credit stwuld l e gi
ven to the said teilificale.

In w itness win reot, I have beri unto set 
mv hand, anil caused the seal of the city tv l* 
aliixt'.t, this sixth day of December, &••• 

iL. S.J Robert Wiurton, Mayor.
Caction,—Observe that each bottle of the 

genuine Balm has a splendid engraved wrap
per, <m w hich is represented the Falls of Nia 
gara, the agent » name, &v.

Sold wholesale And re’ail tv 
I. I. SIMM.
MU8SON A SAVAGE. 
HKGG k URQVHART. 

Quebec Sept. Ih38 _____

ii Ê A 1) A C HE.
|)r. K SI’OIIN, aGeiman plitiifun of much 

note, having devoted In# attention for some 
veais to the cure and removal ut the causes of 
NERVOl i* AND SICK HEAD ACHE, 
has the satisfaction to iiukc known, that he lia» 
a u-meily which by removing the causes cun s 
effectually and permanently this distressing 
complaint. There are many faiiiflies wl.u 
have considered Sick fieatliiche a constitu
tional incurable family rom plaint. Dr. S. 
assures them that they me mistaken, and la
boring under distress u h.ch might not only 
alleviate, init actually eradicate by the use 11 
hisrtmedy,

It is the result of scientific lesearch, and I» 
entirely of a different character iron, advertis
ed pelont medicine, and 1» not unpleasent to 
the taste. Tv he had nt

I. I. SIMS.
MUSSON A SAVAGE 
HEGG A URQVHAKI 

Quebec. Sept. 1838.
PILES. DROPSyTTwELLÎNGS, "aI L 

SOKES, RHEUMATISM. It 1» abwlv- 
tely asserted on the most positive proof that 
the above complaints are arrested and cured 
hy the timely use of Hay’# Liniment. It is 
impossible to find room in this paper to pre
sent those proofs which are conclusive an.! 
convincing. They may be seen at lengh a

The true article has a splendid engrave 
wrapper with agents' and proprietor’s name, 
and may be had of

I I. SIMS.
MUSSON «1 SAVAGE. 
BEGti |r VRQt HART 

Qosbec, Sept 1830._____ ___

PHOUDLEY’S
ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL.

lyjASY Msrtrr.- of Venae Is, U« nil men and fami
lies fishing Quebec, and seeking llie sccommo- 

datione of un Hotel, have been led into error by 
supposing that the kutawriber vecu-i . the ho;ma 
built on the spot where the Sl Luwrr:.< < i 1 Ml 1. : 
mt rly stood, and which was kept by him pr. vioua to 
the fire by which It was destroyed. He therefore 
deems it necessary respectfully to inform them, that 
he ha- removed to the hou*e fronting on l lie Queen’s 
and NaHc m’s Wba-tes, and

OPPOSITE
To the Establishment he formerly occupied , 
and he trusts, b> aseiduity and attention in pnw.ot- 
ing the comfort of hi* visitors, that he shall continue 
to recefc the same liberal putrimage ami support 
with which he was favored in his former establish

H. i'ROVDI.KY
QwS-e I8U. August, 1838 8

#u|«irinltndftice ol tin proitrivlor, uml a# the but j 
sihess uill 1m- conducted l>v himself pt ison.lli,

Oaunvul, Fc»t Barley, Sails, &.c.
F JR SAL R.

\ i r.lV TON* OATMEAL, in hags and bair.'• 
4i> Uriels Pol Murky, superior quality ;

A Variety of Saib, -comprising Fort-sail#, Top. I 
sail*. t’op-gaHaul-#ails, and Gib-sail#, ruitalW ; 
%»»*. I» of from iu ®IH) tun .

|v ml. Z. 3 tk 4 Spun Vain, and
A few cwt Uskuii
lVUU 4, 3, yid 4 ' u#hel Bu^« and Sacks 

JAMKh S. MILLER, 
Vuinmerrial Kuil.lmge, Si. Peter Si reel I

vie t o 111”\ 11 (i 1 s i
(»fx svus-i»-toKi—quxnac.)

UtOUUfc ARNvl D, HtttpRII TUIt,
Js row open tor die nv. | tiun of visiiurs. Tin mIh 1

lion amt aicniiiunaluUi.il vl '• pnii.im:» ci-uiUm 
a«haulagie uucqualUd by au< i.nulur celui.lirtnuM I 
hiQutbir, «ml nn»uipas#al in (lie t unudu#. Tlw 
urrau^tnienls hu'e been iiis.lc un.l i U.e in.iuvuist# | 

i* prowitl
ill he conducted by 

every attention will lie em-un tl to tliuren Iiuu 
favor him w ith their visits. To those genii, no 
purtkular who arc connected with the businu 
the tatrl, the situalion of the premises, in the direet I 
shTiiity of tiic Slfain-U.mi wharves, and t ustum 
II.-11*1*, ofler# great uilvuiitt.gi* ; and to the public 
in general, die arrangements ol" the e»tabli#hmcnt 
arc such ns to present every convenii i ce. On tl.# 
ground flour are mi exh unite Salon 1 umi Rending1 
RooSi. On lielir#t floor arc two spucin 
Svlsk-I» 1 y in; an# ol folding doors netnecu, may, whj 
ev. r required, he converted, into one mugiiilicsei | 
npnrttiieiii of 70 f.el by 32 feel, and lit l<it IngL; 
dim. 1iMi1.11 which muter it a most eligible place <t» I 
me tii i-. ke. Tin numerous apartments 1 
luivrd in the three upper stern # ur. title d up for 1rs I 
»« romiiiadation of luinllics and indiiiduul». A #pi.| 
ious cutlery on t^e roof com wo nds a spiel did tie* I 
»f Ute hail»1* 4" Quebec and |l!.c sun minding cum

'tlit Vt in, 9 «nil nttier hipmr* of the estaldishn.i : 
wilt ne nftlie th st order ; refrev.imenls of all ku . 
h it lw had thru igliout the day ; nml it will Ur ihel 
stud» .*f the proprietor in prmidime for his ginm 
to coinbim moderate cluigres, and sii|H-rior areas.-|

Qo. Ur, ifiul.liin*. IhJS. u
GKO ARNOLD

Ncr*,—i umber Mert.^m's and other# connrd 
ed with that branch of commette, ««ill meet win 
every .-.« i-viiiiiiodntiin und 11IU ntion, at tlm 
esta I,Ii# hme lit, the proprietor having lor many tear» 
pe*t bail an extensive ncqiiuiiitanre with parties n> 
litat tin.-, fr.iui the LpJ*» t Provinee and tlic I nihil 
Sale
FÜV L 'Tliot'# AND ITÔ1.I.AKS

KKW AKD.
\Vlir ltl.A> Wli l lAM CiiATi». ol the City of 

0*i. 'nc. lute First T. Her, of tin branch efth# 
Montreal llanf, cstnhhslicd u' Uuebw, ».md 
rharged win. f. Inniously stealing, in I hi month of 
F.-hrii iry last, liom the Oflirr of the #nid Rsnl st 
Quebec, u l;.rge quantity id" notes of the Montre.4 j 
bank, a mounting in tin whole to nearly Ten T 
tnnd Pound# currency; nml whereas the said M illise 
Coates I tath torn committed to the common jail sf 
the District.>f Quebec, Intake hi* trinl for llie #»id 
iiflTenre. and wlicrcas llie greater port rf the said 
Note* so stolen, a* nforsnid, has not Urn fouid n 
trnccd —Notice is lien by given, that Ute aliens

',,r' 'iiNK TIIOllANL) POIND 

curnnsy, will lie paid to any |* rson m |.ersoi s whs 
shall gin- information hy which Uie whole of Hie said 
stolen property shnll hr recovered, and u proymrti 
ouate part of the above Reward according to amourt 
which may hr *0 found and recovered upon appliea 
tion to Ilk- undersigned at the office of llw wid Rank, 
in St Peter Street, in the city of QueUr.

A. SIMPSON. Cashlrr
N B—The Notes stolen are principally Notes ef 

I OR dollars, Mi dollar* and 20 dollars each, of H» 
Montreal Bunk, payable at Quebec.
"agency for thf. transcb'ipt

in thf. Viren Town.

MR. JAMIESON, LissaeiaN, No Vk, Fehriess
1 Street, opposite the Market Place, fs AGENT 

FOR THF TRANSCRIPT in the Vpyer Town ; 
he is authorized to receive Subscriptions, Advertise
ments, fce, and from him the paper may always he 
nd immediately after imhliralion

BOARDING ESTABLISHMENT
MRS MARTYN, furmely I eighton. respectfidl/ 

acquaints tie Public that she intends age» 
opening « boar lint F.Mah|isle,eni in the Have 
formerly occupied hy Sir Inhn Caldwell, Sl peter 
Slim, Lower Tow n and hopes by strict «‘.u nties 
to merit a share of Public favour 
13* 'FI* Stabling attached to Ih^âbove premuw

PRINTS n AND rUflLl.lHKO XVlRV TVS »B»f 
THVBH.A I AM- â AT0HU4Y,

THOMAS J DO NOV till IE.
At the Office Ne. 18, 8sslt-au Matoiet Street, 

Lower Tews


